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Attached to the vreit bound U. I
train at noon yesterday were throe coachc
containing nlnety.two recruits from Jeflei
son barracks, fit. Ixrali. Oat of this nnrt-
ber eleven were destined to Boise bsrracki
Idaho ; eighteen to Ft. HaUfcck , Net , ; an
Use remainder to Presidio , CaL Wall
Walla , Waihlngtoa Territory ; and Lap
way , Idaho. They were in charge of Cpl-
WhlUlde of the Sixth otvalry.-

Mrs.

.

. A. O. Preston died In this clt ;

Saturday afternoon at the age of 54 yean
The funeral will be held to-d y at 2:80: p-

m. . , from the residence of her daughter
Mrs. A. D. Bordeo , 215 South Twelftl-
street. . Uri. Prerton was the mother o-

Mrs. . Dorden , of Mr , Wm , Preston of Th
Republican bindery , and of Mr. II. 0
Atkinson , conductor on 'the Union Pa-
clfio railroad , and wai widely re-

spooled. .

The taxpayers of the lower part of th-

iriflh ward are aiked to meet at the come
of Eleventh and Chicago streets at '

o'clock on Monday evening. April 30,1883-
to take such steps as may be necessary ti
have the streets and sidewalks put li
passable condition before the advent o
the malarial teason ,

An adjourned , special meeting of tbi-

'board of trustees of Brownell ball , wll-

be held at the bnll on Monday evening
the 30tb , at 8 o'cloek. A foil attendnnci-
of the members Is requested , as builnes-
of Importance will be brought before thi

imeetlng.-

Mr.

.

. Wm. McOune , tbo Omaha ath-
lete , left yesterday for DCS Molnes , la , , t
pave the way for an appearance there o-

Baby- Barnes , the "Nebraska Giant , " am-
Mr , Jack Hanloy, the champion of Col-

orado , who will follow him to-morrow ,

A lively row occurred at O'Conuell'i
place , corner of Twelfth and Douglu , Bat
ttrday night , In which a half dozen or s
got knocked down. Officers Buckley am-
Mttza , who tried to preserve the peace
were severly handled.

The Lawn Tennis club has rented thi-

Orelghton property, corner of Elghteentt
and Chicago streets, and it Is being put It
shape for a tennis ground. It. W. Patriot
is manager , Kd. Pcff treasurer and It. 8 ,

Berlin secretary,

Ell A. Collins , father of John B. Col.-

Uns

.

, of this city, died April 29th at hit
borne In Shelby , la, and Undertaker Ja-
cobs

¬

yeiterday forwarded a casket to re-

slv0
-

his remains.-

An
.

attempted burglarv on the tea
store near Fifteenth and DouglM , about
midnight Saturday night, was frustrated
by the timely appearance of Deputy
Marshal Doty.-

A
.

man named Frank Starr was ar-

rested
¬

on Saturday , charged with stealing
4233 from the trunk of A. Anderson , n-

rallrosd laborer.

The game between the U , P. club end
a picked nine , Saturday afternoon , result-
ed

¬

In a victory for the former by a icore of-

15tol. .

The B. & M. base ball boys , at their
meeting Saturday night, determined to or-

ganic
¬

a strong team at once.

The auxiliary of the Y , , M. O. A.
will meet In the association parlor Tue .

day afternoon at 2:30: p. m.
The Grand Army posts meet a week

from to-day to arrange for memorial day.
The dutt on the roads leading out of-

'the city Is very bad ,

Yesterday was a balmy and beautiful
spring day.

Major D. 8. Barrlger was Friday
presented with a fine little daughter by his
estimable wile.

The Douglas County Medical society
meets at the Y. M. O. A. hall Tuesday

-avenlng. May 1, at 8 p. m , It Is desirable
that all members of the regular profession
'be present ,

Mr. Isaac Rothholr , tedding at No.
414 South Tenth ctxctt , Is the happy parent
of a ten-pound girl , which arrived a' his
houie Friday. All are doing well.

The Willing. Workers and Prairie
'Lights will hold their meetings In the ves-

tibule
¬

of the Congregational church until
.further notice. H. 8. HOWARD , Presi-

dent. .

The three frame houses.weet of Cruiok-
.shank's

.

ware sold at auction Saturday and
are being remote! The old frame houses

Jut back of them on the alley are being
K' torn down ,

, Ben Hogan dedres In this manner tc
return his sincere thanks to the people o-

lv the city of Omaha , and to the press , foi

. * their kindness to him since he has been lr-

ii* ' this city.-BIN HOOAH-

.In
.

Judge Beneke's court Saturday

it one Individual arrested for vagrancy wai-

discharged. . "Sadie MoBrlde , charged will
disturbance of 4jie peace was also released
A complajlnt Was filed against Florence
"Day for the sime offense.

' The Lincoln association met with thi
Congregation * ! church of South Bend thi-

24th aad 25.kh lust, It was the Urges
gathering the association JIM ever enjoyed

f. Thirteen mlnliteta andj tklrty represent *

* tires of cbnicbei were present, Kev. Dif-
F , enhohn retires fro'tn'the church of Sout-

lBtndand accepts a call to Arlington , Ne
Ibraska.r i *U f i

The two men cb rje-l with obstruct
lag officer Rlnchey, of the police force

' In the performance of his duty , were to b
(arraigned before ) Judge Beneke Satnr
day for holding the officer while hit prit

.
toner , Burke , bit him severely , The law-

yer from Madlsn was dhcharged as 1

appeared that ha was not , malicious in hi
Interference , but only pretty full , hi
companion did not ppetr and. his boni

was forfeited , but be was subsequent ! ;

landed In Jail.
. P. boyer & Oo.'s team was engage

Saturday to hauling the beavr oounte-

work- for Bradatreet s new office In the Nt
' tmV * National bank building. Th-

counteri - and futures axe said to have a
been mads In Philadelphia, aad whe-

arrwaged the office will be by far tte fin*
la the eky. The Omaha office bas lou
been la'sscd of a better roots, aad BIO*

ol K , aad ibelr MW quarters la the ban
toOda | wiMvt a all tbat ecmld t-

iskrl Tb y will have OM hrg rooa

dows. facing on Fan am and Twellt)

streets , and a more central location conli
not ba found.-

O

.

, W , BncV , the traveling repreientt
tire of James Walih & Co. . of this city
was Friday presented with a beautlfo-
nng by hli fellow members of the Omahi
Traveling Men's astoolatlon ,

. The only allig'ator ! winter *
In Nebraska was taken out of-' the cellar o
W. VMorie&Oo. Saturday , and will b
taken back to Fremont by Mr , O , T. Tay-

lor , ths owner ,

"Compliments of MeU & Bro , , drial
hearty ," was the legend which adorned i

healthy looking keg of buck beer sent V

TUB Bui office Saturday aad par-

taken of with relish by the entire force
It any one can brew good beer , Mete I

the party ,

The Laramle Boomerang says there 1-

to bo a change of time shortly on thi
Union Pacific , and says "we have thi
from an official who knows whereof hi-

speaks. . This change in time Is madi-

necesiary by the completion of the Illc-

Orande Into Salt Like City. As thi
Union Padfio trains are now run , time ii

saved by taking that route ; hence the
UnfoA Pacific Is virtually compelled to ox-

pedlto their trains or get left on a largi
portion of their passenger travel. It wll-

bo a very chilly day, Indeed , when thi
Union Pacific gets left, so It 1s sate U

presume that tbo change will be mad
within a very short time. The content
plated change will effect more partlcn-
ll rly > 'i i iteenger and emigrant tralni.-

Ti
.

' I nd slides at the Florence cut.ofl
made turn horeabonts so timid about ven
burin ? l the cuts that laborers ore belnj-

brouBLi duwn from St. Paul. Two coacl
loads , each comprising abaut fifty men
have been brought down , and another car-

lo aol will bo brought down on Monday
Building the cut-off near Florence will bi
prosecuted vigorously this season , and It I :

said B big effort will be made to have li-

Inlahed when the Blair bridge Is done , o-

'at

'

any rate In tlmo to move grain this fall,

'ihoBloux City and the St. Paul di-

visions of the St. Paul and Omaha tint
have been consolidated under the title o-

ltbo Sioux City and St. Paul diviiion , ant
headquarters are oitabllihed at St. James
the former Junction of tbo two dlvltilons
Superintendent Spencer , formerly of th-

3loux City dlvlilon , is appointed over thi
consolidated division , which extends from
Jloux City to St. Paul. Superintended
LJncoln , of the old St. Paul dlvlaton , re1-

signs. . Superintendent Morford , of the

Nebraska dlvlilon , while retaining hit
leadquartors In Omaha , has his Jnriidic-
Ion extended to cover entire charge of the
Jloux City transfers.

OX.OBIMQ.-

A

.

Oood Movement Inaugurated by
the Jewelers.

The early closing of the wholesale
tore* and large business establish-

ments
¬

Is about to begin , an announce-
ment

¬

that will bo hailed with delight by-

ho clerks and employes generally , of-

hn firms who go 'Into the movemon' .
The jewelers have taken the lnltl -

Ivo this season , as will bo coon by tl n-

ollowlng agreement signed Fridaj :

"We the undersigned jewelers < <

be city of Omaha , in order to glvo OP v-

mployea more tlmo for recreation and
est , agree to olosa onr respective
laces of bnsihoss at 7 o'clock p. m ,
xooptlnR Saturdays , when we will
toso at 0 o'clock.
This arrangement Is to remain In-

or08 from this date until the 1st dty
f September next.

MAX MXYKK & Bno.-
AIHDKL

.
PATTKBSON-

.EDIIOLM
.

& ERIOKSON.
' E , B. OAETKE.

JOHN BAUMER ,
8. JONABKN.-

A.
.

. B. HnnsnuANN-

.A

.

Blessing to all Mankind.-
In

.
tbeie times when our Newspapers r * i-

ooded with patent medicine advertU-
mentt , It Is gratifying to know what i
procure that will certainly cure yon. I (

on are BUloni , blood out of order. Llx r-

naotlve , or generally debilitated , there 1

nothing In the world that will cure you t-

inlokly as Electric Bitters. They art
)Us lng to all mankind , and can be b 1

or only fifty cents a bottle of 0. F. Qo u-

man.
-

.

Real Batata Transfers.
The following deeds were filed f t-

rooord in the county clerk' * ofli i

April 27 , reported for Tin Bu by-

Amos' real estate aqenoy :

City .of Omaha to A. Kountze , q. o
d. , parcel ice 27 , 15 , 13 , | 38.-

W.
.

. Gember to W. Stnrpot , w. (
"

. ,

part lot 8 , blcck 20 , Oiedit Foncu .

add. , |4G5-

A. . J. Hansoom and wife to P. D '
nlson , w. d. , lots 21 and 22 , block 1 ,

Hansoom Place , $1,200.-
L.

.
. W. Hill to G. Ohrt , w. d. , M

acres sec 1 , 10 , 11 , 81.COO.-

D.
.

. N. Miller to G. W. Doane , shu
iTs deed , lot 3 , block 118 , 95,100.-

J.
.

. M. Reese to J. Morrltt , w. d.
lot C , Bees' Place , 91,300.-

W.
.

. A. L. Gibbon and wife to J-

.Morrltt
.

, w. d. , lot 4 , Roes' Plaoo ,

91,350.-
A.

.
. J. Hanscom and wife . to J. P-

Shropshire , w d , lot G , block 1 1

Hanscom Place , 9000.
0. E. Mockboo to 0. Llndnnlstwi

lot 10 , block 9. Konnlzo & Rnth'sta-
dltlon , 91775.

8. E. Rogers and wife to W. Nels
w d , part lot 1 , block 14 , Rogor'n (- .,

dltion , 9800.-
A.

.

. J. Aumaok to J 0. Oowln w J
lot 14 , sootiDn 3 , 15 , 13 , 9300.-

G
.

, P. Bamlo and wife to J. Barry "
d , lot 10 , block G , LJWIS 1st addlttu .

;

125. _____
_

DIED-
.BPRINQKlVAprll

.
37, George Spring. -

,

aged -10 years.
Funeral from the reiidence , Callfori a

and Brown streets , April SO, at 8 o'cl. > t-

a. . m.
PHESTON-Mrs. A. 0. Preston , aged 5 !

years , April 28 , at 6:30 p. m-

.Tbei

.

funeral will take place on Monctiv
at 2:80: o'clock , from No ; 215 SouU

stroot-

.X9ltje

."- ' '
]$ <Jj

All over tbo land are going Into ecstiRj-
overfDr. . KJns New Dlicovery for Oou-
romptioni" Teeb'ualooked' for recovery b]
the tlmsly nao of ikl great life B TH (

raaedy.-caaaef.them.toKo nearly wild Ic-

lispralMlttstEuaraDtood to pocltifclj-
caMLSfvers Cough * Oolde Astkma , H j

, lfeafcWtkcilI&Waa < -
. Loss o-

lVolee , or aay aflsotion of U Throat ,anJ-

Lean. . Trial bottUs f i at 0. V. Q c4
Lam sUt §104. I

MRS. HILL'S HUBBAHD.-

A

.

Quiet Bomanoo from Heal Life.

Deputy United States Marshal 1!

B , Oompson , of Salt Lake City , pasi-

ed through Omaha yeitorday onronl
east , He Is giing to Cairo , Mich. , 't
arrest a man named Hill , who gc

away with 91,000 of his nlfe's monej-
Hlll'ls said to have spent two or thre
mall fortuncx already. Borne tlm

ago he persuadtd his wife to sell
quantity of real eitate and the proceed
were put in the bank. Then he per
naded her that the bank waa not uf

and she she consented to take th
money ont for safety. About thi
time Hill disappeared from th
locality , turning up In Michigan , wher-
ho had put all the money , except whs-

ho paid for his fsre east , In bank , am
was settling down for a quiet life
Marshal Oompson is armed with th
necessary requisition ,andwlllnodonbl
get his man. Hill's wife will probabl
punish him to the extent of the law-

.A

.

NEW ENTERPA1BE.-

A

.

Ulg Match Factory to be Built ; l-

iIBouthlOmaha. .

Some time ago the managora of th
match factory which, was in operattoi-

at West Point for a'long lime removei
the concern to this city.

Having a very limited amount o

capital , work wis carried on in aver ;

limited scale , and the now ontorprls
made but little noise ] in the commnn-
ity..

Recenty , however , steps have bee
taken which promise to place the In-

stltutlonln the front rank of Omaha'-
industries. . Mr. Frank Kaepor , prc-
prlotor of Bohemian hall , on aoutl
Thirteenth street haa taken hold of th
enterprise and pnt his money in it
and hereafter the firm will bo know-
iasKnsper & Oo-

.A
.

largo two story brick buildln
with a ono story wing of frame wll-

bo built at once about a block south-
west of the White Lead Works. Th
building will ba 40 by 50 feet in slz
and constrnotod especially for th
manufacture of matches. A new en-

glne waa purchased Saturday of A-

L. . Strang & Oo. , and everything wll-

bo started np In first-class stylo.-
Mr.

.

. Kaspor 1s a man not only o
means but of energy , sound jndg
mont and business tact and It Is a sun
thing that what he takes hold of wll
provo a success.-

JfKBBONAL.

.

.

Miss Minnie Maddern , Legrand Whit
and Al , Donnand , of the Minnie Madden
troupe , which played In this city a fei
week* ago , returned from Ban Franolsci-

yetterday, where they just closed a sue
oessfcl engagement. They stopped over i

lay at the Mlllard.-

MaJ.

.

. Armstrong' , the veteran cashier o-

he revenue office In onr city , bas resigned
,o take effect on May 1st , His succesaoi-
s Mr. E. M. Battti , who for five yeari

, ast has been court reporter In the distrio-
ver> which Colleotor Post was juJgo-

.J

.

, K. Hunter , of tbo Continental Llfi
insurance company , has returned from i

rip to Interior Nebraska.-

Wm.

.

. 0. Kline , of Shouseton , and Wm
ITanDyke , of Flttabnrg , Pa. , are gnetts al-

he Metropolitan.-
T.

.

. A. Taylor, of Grand Island and A-

Uet[ , of North Platts, were in the clt ]
resterday.-

S.

.

. K. Morse and 8. W. Powers , o-

lieamey, were at the Paxton yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Packard , revenue agent for thli-

llvUlon , has been transferred to Ohio.

Charles Banokos and Otto Mauer nadi-
k flying trip to Papllllon yesterday.-

W.

.

. D. Rlghter , formerly of the Pnllmai-
tervio' , was In the city yesterday.

General Packard and Judge Dund;

lined at the Mlllard yesterday.-

A.

.

. D , Barnum , of Minneapolis , was a-

ha Metropolitan yesterday.-

A.

.

. B. and W. F. Shepherd , of Kansa-
Olty , are at the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. H. Newman and daughter, of Bid
aey, are at the Mlllard.

Frank P. Kavanab , of Wood RIvoi
Idaho , Is at the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. T. M. Marquet , of Lincoln , wa-

la the city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. J. G. Pohle. of Georgetown , Col-
Is at tbo Mlllard.-

R.

.

. B. Powen , of .Richmond , Ind. , Is a

the Metropolitan.

. Hon. T, P. llennard , of Lincoln , was I

the city yesterday ,

W. F. Sweesey returned yeiterday froi-

Waihlngton City.-

Supt.

.

. Nichols , of the U. P, . Is able t-

bo about araln ,

H. T. Lamborn , of Burlington, ls at th-

Metropolitan. .

H. B. Straub , of Cnlbertson , Neb. , I

at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. E. Coolldge and wlfo left for Ogde-
yesterday. .

J, D. Orans , of Hastings , was In tow
yesterday,

J. E. Finley , of Wahoo , ii at the Mel
ropolltan.

0. F. Newton , of Cheyenne , Is at th-

Millud..
8. E. Ome and wife , of Blair, are at th

Mlllard.-

Wm.

.

. II. Thompion , of Oaden , is at th-

Paxton. .

George W, Balantlne, of Lincoln , Is I ;

town.

John Uamlln, of Nebraika City, is i-

itown. .

Mason Gregg , of Lincoln , Ii In town.-

Geo.

.

. Clark, of Arapabove , Is la town.

Ben , Bogan's
meetings have closed In Omaha for thi
present after a very successful cam-

palgn of four weeks. HU Influenci
has been felt throughout the clt ;

among the church-going people , an
many who previous to his coming wen
the slayes of bad habits have reformti
and commenced to lead a new life
Mr. Hogan haa made mamjr friend
among all olastm of oar citizens by hi
simple , naraMi tad t&etlve OhrUttai-
work. . HU eoafngaUoM bave bw-
v *y larf* an* oa Baafe? tvcalaf

many have been unable to gain ad mil
tanco into the Baptist church althoug
the meetings were held In the larg
auditorium the largest in the
And on the last evening , although on )
ayouog converts' mooting was an-

nounoed , the large vestry of the Bar.
list ohnroh waa filled to its utmot-
ciptctty ,

Many drinking men have forsake
their oops and are pledged to a sobc
life , bringing peace and hope to man
unhappy families.-

Wo
.

understand that Mr. Hoga
goes to Fremont , where he will spoa-

kn the opera house and may remal
there In that city so mo day*.

THE KELLY CASE ,

Nothing i>lke it Since tbe cave of Kin
Solomon.

From ono of the lawyers engsged
counsel In the celebrated case of Kell-
vs. . Kelly , In which the two woma
both claim maternity to the same ohll-

dron , wo learn that there U no prece-

dent for It since the days of Kin
Solomon , and the wisdom of that grea
man wonld bo puzzled to eottle thi-

one. . "Little Mac , " of The Watch-

man , takes the following practlcs
viaw of the difficulty :

But , great guns ! think of the do-

meatlo bliss in store for the youn
man who U going to marry Alice
with the prospect of two live , foil
grown , belligerent mothera-in-lai
beaming on the matrimonial horizon
It wonld take a fellow the size o
Baby Barnes , and as healthy as i

fishing excursion , to be able to stani
under snob a luxury and live to thi
age of Mithntalom. Hardly a da ;

patses , but wo see and hoar of aomi
fortunate yonng husband who cai
hardly stand the blessing of ono moth-
er In law ; but , If Alice Kelly isgolni-
to endow the young man of her cholci
with her heart , hand and a pair o

vigorous mothers In law, wo trombl
for bis destiny.

Henceforth , when a yonng man be-

comes steady company for a yonni
lady , ho will naturally enquire : "Dar
ling , how many mothers have yon
Are yon positively sure that yon
mamma U your only mother ; or , wil-

we have to wait for the returns fron
Pennsylvania to decide how man-
imothersinlaw will cheer onr blUsfu
homo ? "

WYOMIHG COHVIOT8.

Sheriff Sharpletw and HU Prisoners
Sheriff Beth K. Sharpless , of Chey-

enne , passed through Omaha yester-

day, afternoon with six prisoners , whi

were securely shackled together.
The prisoners are being taken t

the state's prison at Joliet , Ills ,

where a number of the Wyomlni
convicts are kept , This batch goes nj-

or( various crimes , including horse
stealing , forgery and burglary. Twi
are sentenced for fonr years each am
ono for three years. Ono of the sb-

Is a former Council Bluffs boy , whosi
parents still reside In that city.

County OommlsBionere.S-
ATCEDAY

.

, April 28, 1883. Bean
met pursuant to adjournment. Prcs-

ent : Commissioners Corliss , Knigh-
andO'Keefe. .

John Hallenbeok was appointee
justice of the peace for Mlllard pre
precinct , and bond approved-

.S.
.

. A. Nolte filed his petition ant
bond to sell liquor at Elkhorn itatloi
from May 1 , 1883 , to November 1
1883 , which was laid over two weeks

The following was adopted :

RESOLVKD , That the county treai-
urerbeandho U hereby directed ti
draw from the general fond 92883
and apply the same to the payment o
the delinquent personal tax of W. L
Lewis for the yean 1876 , 1877 , ani
1870 for sorvlciB as petit juror Fobm-
ary term , 1883.

The following accounts were allowed
General Fund J. Orowell , wltnes

fee , -910 ; Carson Dues , witness fee
$3G ; M. Cook , witness fee , 926 60
0. Dlckerson , witness fee, 98 25 ; J-

Wlsnpr , witness fee , 933 75 ; D. Fitz-
Patrick , work at poor farm , 90 U-
Wm. . Gentleman , groceries for poor
911.50 ; W. L. Lewis , balance petl
juror , 91.17 ; Bollu & Sleaers , grocei-
tes for poor , 95.50 ; Walls & Barrier
justice and constable fees , 913 95
John G. Jacobs , coffins for pooi
915 ; F. E. Coulter , medioln
for poor , 90.75 ; J. Treitschke, te
for county , 928 80 ; G. H. Foote , tlckc
for poor , $5 15 ; Hclmrod & Dormav
man , groceries for the poor , $4 75. E-

Beall , groceries for poor , 9200A;
Haate witness fee , 92 00 ; Ohlcag-
Lnrniiir Co. , lumber for county
912 32>J. Strlokler, grass seed fo
county , 90 60 ; Theo. Grebe , bailiff
foe , 928 00-

.Bridge
.

Fund J. M. Roblnsor
hauling lumber , 912 OC ; C. J Kai
bach , work for county , 24.10 ; N. J-

BllllUr , work on bridge , 945000.
Adjourned to 30th Inst.-

JOIIN
.

BAUMJSE,
County Cleik-

A Blrtnday Presentation.-
Mr.

.
. J. W. Morrison , foreman c

the BEB press room , attained hU for
tleth birthday Saturday , and It founi
him as halo and hearty a man a

could be wUhed for by any ono.-

Mr.

.

. Morrison U a square man am-

a genial and popular ono with all wh
are associated with him at tin B-

office. . After Iho edition was workoi
off Saturday evening the employes o

the press room called Mr. Morrison'
attention to a package whlcl
they said had come fox him b ;

eiproBS. On opening It hi

found n magnificent silver wato
service , the finest that could bo se
looted from Mr. John Banmer'
stock , which was elegantly engrave
with his own name and that of thi-

donors. . The recipient waa surprised
but did not lose his presence of mind
and his health was drank In bumper
of foaming lager.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison also received , amen |
other birthday gifts , a beautiful gel
penholder and pencil from hU sister
fn.law , Mra. Ohlnoworth , of Baltl-
more. . Jim haa the good will ani
good withes of the entire Bu force
a* well aa of a host of other friends

'Our child had fits. The docto
Mid death waa otrtaln. Samarita-
iNtnint rand bar. " Hoary
Ywilla , Taaa. At

MFE'S AIM.-

A

.

Bermon br Rev. Dr. Luou at tbi
Christian Gtmrch ,

Ytnierihy inurtiin Dr Lucas chosi

for his text John xvj , ,4? : "Apd .

'

know that thoi } bearcat'me altray *

but because of tR8 people which atani-
by I said It , that they may bellevi
that then hast lent me. "

In thli veno we find oonictenoi
which always attended the work o-

Jeini of Nasireth. It wai hti con
ttnaal aim to benefit thoio who heart
him preach and to ch , and he endear
ored to inspire hU disolplei with i

childlike iplrlt a tplrle of confident
In him M their leader and adrooafa

who would plead their caae before thi
heavenly Father. When Herod wblli-

In the banquet hall became BO Infatu-

ated with his daughter and promisee
any gift not exceeding one-half of hi
kingdom , and she , on account of hei-

mother's Influence , atkod the head 01

John the Baptist , flercd yielded b
her request , and did that which ht
knew was positively wrong , for hit
oath's sake Tell me for whose sake
or for the sake of what , any person li
living and I will toll you thocharaotei-
of that person

Jssus wsi a divine porsonalmply be-

cause of hi) pnrelyinnsolfith character
ho worked , suffered and died for the
sake of the dliclplea , the church and
the world. And men and women wield
an Influence over the world just BO fai-

as they work unselfishly for the bene-
fit of mankind. There are few met
who hold a false position. The jndge-
ment of the world Is nearer right than
la generally supposed. If there arc
who work and die for the good of hu'-
manity , sometime , down the centnrlet-
it will become an established fact ,

If it Is true that "murder will out , '

it must also bo true that "good deedi
will out. "

Some people labor , but notwlth
standing how atduona that work hat
been for thorn , they look at the past ai-

a blank , an UDSuccestful career , Bui-

we can rest contented that God has sc
arranged the relations between Him
and man that he does duly reward
every deed done or word spoken.-

Mr.
.

. Stephens of Obicago told me ol-

a oanie for discouragement , but per'
severance caused success. He hac
established a Babbath school In thai
city for the benefit of those who an
generally known u "street Arabs , '
and had been successful. Ha said
"The fire swept away my school build-
ing and my property. I thought o-

lmy gray h lr and my loss , with i
mall amount of hope. Some of th <

boys of the Sunday school oame to m <

and asked me if I would start thi
school again , and gave me fifteec
cents and said I need not pay Interesi-
on it; and they thought I would be

successful If I attempted to rebuild the
school house. And this faith of the
boys gave mo encouragement , and ]

commenced wotk and regained mj
property and established the school ;

which I did for the sake of the boys. '
There are many who are ask-

ing themselves continually , what
is truth ? and are doing many
thlncs for truth's sake. Ever since
the philosophers of fame asked , wltb-

a spirit of investigation , What it
truth ! it has ever been a quea-
tinu

-

, and for the sake of that tnere
are many who are eudqavoting accord-
ingly to fashion their lives and actions.
But the expression , "honesty it the
best policy , " la in Itself dangeroni
and morally incorrect. But when one
is holiest for truth's sake there is s
different spirit manifested. And bj
working for the Bike of truth and
honesty one obtains happiness , but II

happiness IB itself Bought it is uevei-
found. . Hapolness comes but it oomei-
at an unexpected time.

Why people cause work for Christ
to bo their chief aim in life , they arc
as was Paul called a fool for Chrlst'i-
sake. . And ridicule is truly one of the
greatest weapons which Is handled bj
the enemies of Christ , and this weap-
on la freely used by the greater and
lesser infidellstio lights , from Voltaire
to the bar room chief-

.Aein
.

, there are many thlngi
which we should do and should no )

do for conscience sake As it wai
Improper to eat meat which had been
offered to i bls in the presence of one ,

who rnLght thereby infer that the per
on eating was an Idolater , instead ol-

a Christian , it Is Improper to be asso
elated In any way with the evils ol

the present day , lest the mot ires be
misunderstood and thereby causing
others to be injured.

1 saloonkeeper once told mo that i
certain banker was his best supporter ,

because he was a man respected bj-

everyone. . Ho did not oome to hi :

saloon but about once a month , bnl
when ho did come ho would alwayi
toll to the young afterward what hi-

tald , so as to advertise his customers
And It was a good advertisement. Ai
long as persons are living In socletj
they are bonnd by obligation )

on account of that position. Some
are continually crying after practical
preaching , and they say that the agi
for theology ban passed. But the need
of the present Is of theology , and then
that which Is commendable will tx-

practised. . Preach theology and It wll
find Its way out In actions. It IB nol
locomotives that wo need , but It li

steam to run the locomotives which we-

have. . Men may make plans for worl-
of. . any kind , but If there Is net i
motive power they will truly be snr-
prlied'why the plans wore not BUCO BS

fully mado. And as patriotism Is the
motive power in the heart of a true
citizen , love for Jesus Is the motive
power in the heart of a true ohrlstUn ,

so that all things are accomplished
with a conscloutness that It Is done foi-

Jesus' sake-

.Buoklen'a

.

Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to ipeedllv cure Burns,

Bruise *, Cuts , Ulcert , Salt Rheum , Fevei-
Sorei , Cancers , Filet. Chilblains , Conn ,

Tetter , Chapped Hands , and all skin erup-
tions , guaranteed to cure In every iiutanc*,

or money refunded. 25 cents per box.
For tale by O. F. Goodman-

.TO

.

OCEAN TRAVELERS.-
Mown.

.

. 0. B. Richard & Co. , Gen-

eral Passenger agents for the Ham
burg-Americas Packet company , beg
to inform the public that second cabin
round-kip ticket* over their line art
not Yalld al M one .kmadred and UB-

dolUn htT U paid tar the OMU-

tee.. ttffetolw

Infants and Children
WIUir > ntBrnrrldnn_ or Tfaroottne.J-

VJiftt

.

glTM our Children roiy cheokn ,
n hat cures their fevers , mnkcg them sleep ;

TU riiKtorliC

When Dablca fret , nnd err liy tiinn.
What cures their eollo , Uflls their worm * .

Unt Cintorii.
What quickly innConstlpntlon
Sour Stomach , Colcln , :

, Hn' C'nutorliu-

Fnnwoll then to Morplitno Ryniii' .
Castor OH and I'uro.corlc , and

UnllCnfltnrliu-

solnio ctiro for Xlhoucintium-
i , 2rri3. Golli. fir. . , nnrt nx

SPECIAL NOTICES.tV-

SPEOIALS

.

will POSITIVELY i not bel
sorted unlen paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOANMOMEY-

TVI ONEY TO LOAN At Lowei t Rates ol I-
cJjl tercai. Bemli1 Loan Agency , 15th & DouzU

234-28

MONEY LOANED-On chattel mortgage- root
on Block , tornor 15th and Farnam S i

_
120Imo-

81yf ONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law offlca of D. I-

iVL Thomas room 8 Orclehton Block.

MONEY Loaned on chattel property by ;
. 21 Btuth 14th Btico-

t620lmot

VI ONEY TO LOAN-At 8 per cent. Bhrlver-
JLl RoilEatato and Loan Agency , cppoilt
post office

_
787-tf

HELP WANTED-

."ITirANTKD

.

Olrl for general house work , mui-
YY bf a gold cook , twj In family , 1713 Chics-

g > etret.-

WANTEDlOROod

.

girls fjr hotel and Rer
. (Places supplied fre

SIT N. 16th St S49-l {

WANTED A pr 33d dlnln * roomgltl lmme
Inquire at II. Jerr U' Hestaura-

tllth Rt between Capitol avenue and Dadge.

WANTEO-SamtJInMllsent boy , wishes
Address T. 0-

B i office. 217-281

WANTEDiwo turns and plows , 3 miles ot
. Bruner farm. 243l-

ttaAMED Carpenter by (he month , InitlW man. JNO. . JACOBS. 25i.tf

[ ANTED good lrl at 2215 Capitol avenu
W to do bouse work. 250-18 ]

WANTED-Carpenters. I. DOUGLAS ; 141

25728 }
_

"|17"ANTED OirlforKenoral houae work. J
V.V J.t. lott412N. 16th St. 269 28-

TTTANTEDairl for ijoreral hcnuownrksma-
VV Nmlly , Calat J. O. Wirncrs 18th an-

Chi. . ago. 260 8

WANTED A boy for delivery dork.'ono wl
tne cure of horsrs ]

T. Hone , DoJxe St. 55 j 28

WANTED Dili for general -housework , 11

stteet. 201-28 *

WANTED-GOTi girl for central work. Ai
touth 17th St. 225301

WANTED A fgood girl for eoneral housi
a small f.mlly. $300 per weal

Apply at 808 soutn 16th street._228aoi-

TTTANTED Immediately a flrst claw iiewln
VV Kill , Ilaruey street , betwceu 15'h an-

I6th. . 238-J8 ]_
for house otk 17th slreWANTED-GIrl north front Leavenworthfit.-

Z03S8
.

*

) ANTED Olil 117 south 17th street.
* 814-8 t
_

ANTKD A dining ro.m girl at t le Orelgt
ton House. 21&-

23WANTKD Uav lit, a Drs'-cbss cook fo-

h tel. Man and wife prefrned. Addrets-
W.I BOULWARE ,

183-mav 1 M rj Tllle Mo-

."ITTT

.

ANTED An educated lady that bai no ot-

YY lection totravellngcan tecuro a profltabl
situation at ipedal solicitor , for an a>tern pub-
llihlne bouse. Reference will b* required. Ad-

drest P. O. box 1214 Council BlnBs Iowa-
.147iil

._
___

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

Younft widow wtahoi sltuaMon a-

YY heme- keeper for a widower. Address A-

U. . Heo tfic-

o.WANPED

.

A situation aa assistant book
to do any kind of writing , beit c

ro'crtnogiven. . Addrj-s H. 0. Bej office.
210 28-

tCnUATtONWANTEDnya competent dr-
nfj and prescription clerk lor city or count 13

several j etri expe lence. oung and tl kleKoo
reference . Can take charge of buslnes-i If n-
quired. . Speak * Oermnn aid English. Adore
lor one eek , "P," this olDcu. S42-28S

WAN1BO A position hy a idrl In a nn
do general housewoik. 4pply i

the Canfle'd llou e. 2i3 26-

MI8OELLANEO if> WANTS

TT7 ANTED Cottage ol about six roomt fc
YY enil'minand wife no children , must t

within ten tquares of pist offte. Beit city refei-
encei for IB |w lability. Will ray In adv nee
denlicd. AddrasiF. I. Deecfflce. 23130J-

ANTBD2fi oiltag s : 6 rooas. deilrabll-
ocation. . Pek , Real Estate cpp. P. o.-

S302
.

WANTED Fnrblthtd room and day boar
D. wlf and two ( mail tild-

ren. . Addrtessta Ing location , to. , P. O. bo
694. 221-80
_

A set of books to krep or ntbtWANTED to do evenlcgs. Addreit "BooV
keeper , ' Bee cfflce. 195 80 |

, sinks , aad ceu
Y Y pools to clean with sanitary cleaner Sal

UUctton guarantet d. J. U . S U ITH ,
771-lmot Lock Box 422 , Omaha.

FOR KENT HOUSES AND LOT-

S.rORREVT

.

Two looms firrn ehwl cr unfut
ard at. 240 1-

8EOR RE Tr-lhrei unluinlsh d rooms 181
. 214.11-

CfQR RENT Front rooms with board new )

J; nrnUhed , 1418 Dodge. 501-301
'

RENT New house 6 room *. Inquire oFOR . Roddls , 25th street , between Davenpor
and Chicago. 207-2 § {

"I70R RENT II ju e and 4 acres of lind 11 mil
C from Omaha. Inquire F. Miller , Iliscal
Park , i 223-30 $

RENT Hcute 3 rooars , kitchen , clothe *FOR , pintry. 1131 Sherman avenue , ntx-
to U. P. Shot *. 22130 {

mo LET Large unfurnished front parlor wit !

J bay window , near postofflce. " 11. " 18 , Bi-
otfice. . 231 l |

ICELY FURNISHED JiOQU-For rent a
14 5 Howard ttreet. MRS. McAUSLAND-

.188U
.

_
_

SALE OR 'RENT , Store ro-m wjth fixFOR Pint-cits * kwitlon for grocery sm-
drugstore. . South 10th atieet, between Mann.
and Dorcas. Onl; tl400. McCAQUB ,

t35-U Opp. Poatofflcs.-

R

._ _
T7W BENTforeUhtd room , 117 south 17t-

lrtnet.J . ' -

T7Kft BtNT Thr nktly turnUhad room
Ht > ot wMBMt bejd, ai UHJscksoa siiwt
*

" 70n! RENT Room sultabls for gentlemen ,
JD 1019 Farnun street. 140 28-

1T70R RKNT Nicely turnl h d rocms , 1C6 north
Jtt 18th Uteet. 18 - l-

fKR REM Home 0 rooms , cellar , w il , ell-
. All In good repair. 1S21 nonh 19th-

meet. . ICC 2S |
l OR'RRNT Two nice.large , ilweltlnrs , No. 1

.I
<

location. ' ' HhVROtDS A MOTIEh ,
170-lm II-

IvOrt ttkNI 8 housts Irom | T to I2rt per
. PECK , cpp s ts P. 0. 15423-

O LET One or two rooms with board , 1803-

CallfornU street. 129-5

T UUNiailKl) rooms and boar-
d.J

. Modern con-

1000lmV
-

venltneo , 1810 DoJg * street
inUHfllslIKDHOOMfl Vtrr clei.rnble locutionJ Ttek , retl MUta , epp. P. O. fOOl-U

RKNT UOUKI and lot * at Rhilrer&ndFOR ' . Rent Burnn , opposite Foit offlc * .
708-U

FOR RENT Flat upright pliao , floe Kim-
own , 1(10 Dodge ctrwt.-

8MH
._

A. 11031 % Jr.
FOR SALE.-

a

.

birenln , a well built two
ttory hou e ml full lot on S. W cor of-

20th and Onca. Inquire of J L Marolc , 217 N ,
10th street. ) ( ! }

SALE House and lotFOR t n minutes walk from U. P-

.Dtpit.
.

. Inquire No. IGOiiouth cbrenth and
Center Street! . 252-2 }

IjIFll SALE FTno residence oa Davenport
J" l'i.OX' .

Valuable re ldocce , 3 lots , north Ointha 91 200-

.Flrskclar
.

* brick house 7 room' , cast frontoasy
terms. . 300-

.Splendid
.

o ttagt , Hamilton St. 1600.
Lots in Patrick's Addition , 1,00 , the years'-

tine. .
253-28 SimVERi BELL-

.17OR

.

SALE The floor now In our Jewelry store
JJ for la'o cheap. MaX MEYER & I1RO.

2181-

"POK BALE Dasket Fhioton , In good running
JD Older. Inquire at308 south 12th St 23311-

170K SALE Boiler 8kate % . $1 00 a pair, at-
JD 109-5 MAX MEYER & BRO-

S.F

.

10R SALE Old newi-
.qu

small
utltlci it this office.

8TKAW At etock yards , 10th stfee-
tJ

,

btt. Capitol avenue and Davenport.
2323-

1FOR SALE OR RENT Vose Piano-
.523tf

.
C. J. CANAN.

FOR CHEAP Choice unimproved bus ¬

lots on Farnam , Harroy , Douglis ,
and Dodge streets. DAVISA8NYDER ,

Real Eattto Agents ,
110-eod-tf 1605 Farnam SI.

SALE Pockets maps of Nebraska Zoo
FOR . For bargains In On aha City Improved
and unimproved property , call on Wm. F , Bhrl-
vor

-

, Heal Estate Agent , opposite postofflce-
.769tf

.

17 OR SALE One first-class Krabe Piano , been
L1 welluscd , A bargain , oniy 1200 , an 102-

4Farnam street. 2005-

'RSALEPhaeton.' . H. Ph lllps , 1207 arnam.
1931-

mEOR SALE A good family horse and buggy ,
. Apply at No. 525 Falrvltw street ,

ncarSt Mlrj's Avenue. 1881-

1TOR SALE Ont second hand Chlckerlng Pi.-

X1
.

no , only 1125. Will be fold on Installments ;
easy payments. MAX MEYER & BRO.
JB75-
riOR SALE 1COOnoO hud hrlck. Inquire of-

C Htnry DeLong , 527 Upptr Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. a272t-
TtOR[ SALE One ! J acrn lot , near town. 1200.

JD 175-lm REYftOLDbi MOTTEB.

FOR SALT Ono good second hind organ
$25 ; eaty payments.

198-5 MAX MEYER & BRO-

.TLENTY

.

of good brick , 3.50 per Thoufand at
JL KILN. Chimney bricksST.OJ perthousicd.
cistern brick 15,00 , to close business.-

LORENZO
.
DABBLE ,

One block south of 15th and Belltvue rou.
160lmoI-

POR Fourgoodlots , one half mile from
C P'stofflo'. Cheup , cavy terms-
.178lm

.
REV OLfS & MOTrER-

.CIOR8ALE

.

llrlck , good hard burned trick
Jj delivered In all pirts of town cbcip. Aadtesa
8. E. JOBNSON CO. ca t side of Sherman
avenue , or 211 S 15th St. 9iO2-

wIOR SALE A fint-cIa'Rsecond hand top bu-gJ
-

gy. Call at 1319 Harney straet. 3 * .,

F1OR SALE Hrueoand let , 6 rooms , good cis ¬

, out-buildings , etc. . large lot , near town
$2,200REYNOLDS & MOTTER-

.177lmo
.

TTIOR DALE A flrit clan second band phaeton
JD Call al 1810 Harnoy St.H97HfaD-

OT

OR STOLEN-From my place 918 N-

O21 t street , since Tuesday everlng one larger
red cow with crumpled horns. A liberal reward
will be paid for her recovery.
_!182hJ ZEN08 STEVEN-

S.QIXCARPENTERSWanted

.

at 0 acker fa-
cD

-
tory. O'MALLEY BRO'S.

) PASTUttAQE Well wale ed for horses-
JT

-

and cttle, about 7 miles Irom tawn , AJ.-
dresg

.
0 D- Gregg ; Omaha rostofflce. 171-may7 *

MRS. HANSKIC , Midwife , has removed from
and Jackson to 16th and Marcy Sta-

.689lmt
.

EDWAKDKUBHLMAQT-
STER OP PALMYBTERY AND OOND *.
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street, between Farnam
and Barney. Will, with the aid of guardian
spirit *, obtain for anv'one a glance of the part
and present, and nn certain conditions In tbe fu-
ture.

¬

. Boota and Shoes made to order. Pufeot-
ratlxfartlon rnaranf *- )

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vules. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economic*!
than theorplnary kinds , and cannot bo sold In

littNew York.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HABTINOS , NEB.

Capital Stock, - - S100.000.1J-

A3.B. . HEARTWELVrresldsnt.
A. L. CLARKE. Ylc $Ksldent.-
E.

.
. a WEBSTER, Treasurer

DIRECTORS.-

Buxrael

.
Alsxandet Ovwald'Ollver ,

A, L. CUrke , - K. 0. Webster'-
Qeo.H Pratt , Jaa a HeartwtU.

D.MMcEininn.r.

First Mortgage Loans a 8peoialtQ-

TRAYFD

>

' ThUOompaay tarnlshss a
testltoUn h.r.B< heel
Usmad MnaldpsJ atcuriU * to NsbsMka
U nstoUat I oa tht taort tatM bU UraT
Loan* mad* on Uanrov d farm

|MSx'


